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McGregor i ; sword v. bayonet, Morgans a, McGregor 2.
la fhhe rest of the programme was ot carried out, as the a3th

man acknowledged his defeat.

0eThet regatta season is about wound up, and tbe Grand
lm eTrunk and Longueuil clubs' supplementary contests took

typlace on Saturday and may be loked on as the finish.afte eward an old and faithful servant on bis retirement
sintmS of thservice is always a pleasant task. It The weather has been of such an obnoxious character

.t ate o the onors to be able to thus testify to their that such a thing as a trotting meeting bas been entirely
Pient tesca esteeo and in doubly pleasant for tbe reci- out of the question. A new aspirant for public pationagebis a e atangible token of tbeir satisfaction with in the trotting way is the track at Blue Bonnets, which will

t Od f their good wishes for bis future pros- be opened with a two days' meeting on Monday. The
Pheitsa 0 a loyal a servant as Mr. Wm. Drysdale, Longueuil club bave abandoned their meeting altogether,

s to nt of the presentation of the Hunt Club's as frther postponement would make dates cash with theIt W t to him nst bave been the proudest of bis life. races at Marieville and otber places.
itas ni e n done too w and under circumstances that made
Olde appropriat and impressive. For one bour the

Sai stood again among the hunting men he bad so he annual games of tbe Ottawa Amateur Atbletic As-hat darnacoss country. For one moment he was again sociation on the Metropolitan grounds were a grand suc-deal gand standin thus among bis old employersbis cess. Only one record was broken, and that in a dubiousar st in n i e c on s way that will bar its recognition, but the time made was

Yead ofnglat tae o asuns and lank d aateold man 3

as fImibrokenservice to when e first entered the Hunt very creditable all round, and the ganes were tborougbly
el h WliaP What change% te old man must ave enjoyable ones. G. R. Gray, te Canadian shot-putter of

takini wrdany yong Nimrods r e mdsttbave watched tbe New York A. C., put the 6 lb. sbot a distance Of 46td .efore tbem and riding straigbt to bounds witb feet 8 incbes, which would beat tbe existing record by eightt. ang and dasb whicb bas made the British borseman inches ; but, unfortunately, when tbe put was verified. it
Wh idea trooper, who are now staid middle-aged citizens was discovered tbat the shot was tbree ounces light, and,car. Ose not stirring ride is now in tbe common.place street therefore, the record still stands at tbe old figure.COQld 0 ~a ales of fast runs and blank days tbe old man **ae oaild.Eeycvr n arbo h sadms If cable reports are correct, and in the face of the affi-Well fahuiliar to bimi as the post office dlock. In a few damits it seems impossible to doubt them, W. B. Page's re-
reid 1sen Wrsh neaordt ove *e bs cord of 6 feet 4 inches for the running bigh lump must be
sede t 0 thee as well as a sense of bis loyalty and grati- rigtdt h akgon.Avlnero h t

rved uner ebers. He reminded them that lhe had rlgtdt h akgonAvlnero h t4r "dth embes le remne te htebd Battalion Devonshire Regiment, at the regimentai sports at
Ir McId thirteen masters. Lieut. Cox, R.E., Mr. D.

r, W ougall, Captain De Winton, Mr. W. M. Ramsay, Haytor Camp, ceared 6 feet /Sines, accordng to the
len, Cunnigham, Mr. John Crawford, Mr. Andrew rules of the Amateur Atletic Association, the measure-tlen *A 1 Hntgb amo, Mr. Jhn Rawfordi, r.apnde nient being taken from the centre of the bar and the ground
A. C. Hugl Paton, Mr. J. R. Hutchins, Captain tested with a spirit level. Hisname is George William

ord ag have inia e Mr. Baumgarten, and then Mr. Craw- Rowdon, member oftAtletic Club. e is
ri a turn profited by is experience. He comact built, stands feet 9 inches tal, and weighed

d, thand brought up children in the service of the Hunt,bd of hout his long connection with it, was honestly 152 pounds when he broke the record.
Of being its huntsman.

'e'hThe annuacbampionsbip gaes of tbe Amateur Athetiel'tli tit Association of Canada, wbich wili be beid in Montreal ona Il estimonial itself consisted of a gold watch, cbain tbe 27 th inst., give every promise of being tbe most im-aiugaret; the latter containing portraits of Mr. H. portant and best contested ever beld. Tie big atbletic
Present ten, tbe ex-master, and Mr. John Crawford, the rivais of New York wili be represented in their fuil1 addtimaster, and engraved with a suitablt inscription. strengtb, and severai other leading clubs in the United

10, sl to tbis, Mr. Crawford handed to him a purse of States have made known their intention of sending num-ten eraly presented to him by Mr. A. Baumgarten, erous entries. Mr. G. A. Avery, of the Manhattan Club,th btis especial liking and esteem. The subscribers bas also notified Secretary Weldon that be will officiate asOfte clubc numnber nearly all the prominent members)4 eh cb fubrnal i h rmnn ebr time-keeper. The Salford Harriers of England will aiso. . among them being Messrs. John Crawford, be on hand. and amid sncb an array of athletic talent itBaumgarten, ex-M.F.H., Hugh Paton, ex- apPearsto me that the Canadians wilI not have mucb of a
lt rJ. Alex. Stevenson, Hon. Secretary Leslie H .btut C. tvnoHn ertr ele showfo first places ; but still we might manage to get oneto. o .McEachran, E. J. Major, H. Montagu Allan, -or two. One tbing, however, must not be forgotten, andawe O e Mercier, Colin Campbell, R. B. Ross, J. P. that is, tbat to win in sncb company steady work on theeredt track must be kept up. From the way in which some of. J.'r A. L. Strathy, Robt. Allan, L. Galarneau, W.iinra il aeavrJ. th, F. F. Rolland, J. O'Brien, sr., J. O'Brien, the ground has been covered on the M.A.A.A. patb, theretbOn hR tson. A large number of ladies were pres- in

Il to be casion, and altogether the old man bas just creditable showing, but creditable is not good enougb; wet proud of tbe manner in which the Hunt Club shouid have some winners. By the way, why is there notzreet e him, and the hearty applause with which they more attention paid to the weigbts ad the hammer?
5farewell remarks. There s plenty of materiai in the M.A.A.A , and it only

The Bel. * * * wants a start properly made to develop it.
Dserab ir Fall races have come and gone and the

Pleas weather had a good deal to do in detracting from Once more the Lulu bas come to tbe front and carriedheav tlure of attending them. Then the track was off ber third prize flag. It was in the last of the S.L.V.C.ance that nothing but a mud horse had any kind of a series, and was practicaily a match race between the Lulu
'3 th 'S t  there were two-year-olds out on Saturday, and the Chaperon, but the latter's board was carried away,
acg, e wners are probably sorry for it by this time. Thet c ~ ~ n r re pr bal1s r y or i b hi t m . h and , of course, she w as o t of it. U p to date the Lulu
rstingdr the circumstances, could not be called in- can'fairy be considered the champion of the lake.e , and in a couple of events the jockeys were not
ir. club Pcon. The gentlemen at the head of the Bel-

r useshve displayed sportsmanlike generosity both in The Pointe Claire Canoe Club crew bas practicaily
tehoov 5 and the improvements made in their track, and wound up its season with the annuai meeting, which wasst them to look with a jealous eye on everything held on Saturday last, and the statement of affairs was aeveri

fter go to suspicion. It would be a pity most satisfactory on. A handsome silver cup, wbich is the
lc conn to all he expense that bas been incurred, the Pointe Claire Canoe tropby, was presented by Mr. W. T.

cnery f ieneen the course should be shaken by the Wallace, and, in turn, Mr. B. Tooke handed it over to Mr.oeso a jockey. A little severity would teach a Arcbibaid. who bad won two ont of the tbree races sailedVOtld be slesson to some boys, and the effect all round for it. Mr. Montserrat was the happy recipient of theSntall Salutory. Another thing that is regretted is skiff trophy, whicb is a handsomely engraved pewter. The
han unber of starters. It is discouraging for a club election of officers resuited as follows :-Captain, W. J.

rses face respectable purse and then see only three Wallace; mate, A. C. Thomas; purser, Chas. Arcbibald.trers in the starter. But the owners will be the suf-
rPlechase long run. Take for instance the Carslake
riee 8sae, the richest purse in the meeting, and onIy The bicyciists stil keep smashing away at the records,t arters with apparently only one hor"e in the going. and Peoria, Ill., bas been the scene of the latest perform-

t i a day is not encouraging. But Rome was not ances in this ne. The tandem bicycle record for a mileen stead ay, and neither can a jockey club be. There bas was the first to go -Smith and Murphy doing the distanceSeSti m r sic h egnig ndIhp in 2.25, a redtiction of eigbt seconds in the world's mark.Ye stll iprovement since the beginning, and I hope
Possib greater improvement in the future, but every- Ric, of the New York Atletic Club, also did a litte

eshould be done to sustain public confidence. smasbing, and he now holds the world's amateur five mile
* * *mark. His time was 13.51 3-5 which is 6 -secondsS jor Morgans, of the Royal Military College,th niirc Th trvinA-

orstnnsnwh acknowledged champion at ail round tewrdsrcr o h iewsdopdantb n[ se koo~' On the i îth he met Professor McGregor, wt oi ietepemtctr a ocdt oe tsr on O w e ge w as gained in the T hirteenth H ussars. c l u s h e o d w s 2 2 v o o i i e a d 2 2
le~î s eaisily in every contest on the card. With - napemtctr. Wndemd ti 535oSCore oargans scored 5, McGregor 3; sword v. sword, sldtr.Bromd iei .0Otasft oi

Was the same; bayonMGreoret; wor v. bayonet, Morgans , tie Enadssodtreecdws2345 an tcG er2

American two seconds slower. This was also smashed bythe pneumatic record of 2.32 4.5.
* * *

The Orients returned from their Eastern holiday tripwith a good deal of healthy exercise and some additionaî
adipose tissue stowed away under their waistcoats. Theyspeak in the warmest way of the manner in which theywere treated in every city visited, and the cities in return
got some exhihitions of good lacrosse. This excursionscheme is a good one, and the example might be followedwith advantage by other clubs.

* * *

How have the mighty fallen ! The invincible Crescentsto lower their colours to the Montreal Juniors ! But suchis the fact, and it is easily explained. They thought theycould play on their reputation, and they were very much
surprised when they found they could not. It will perhapsteach them in future not to despise their opponents and todo a little practising beforehand. The day for terrorizinga team into defeat at lacrosse has gone past, and whoeverwants to win has to come on the field in something likecondition and play hard.

* * *

The Montreal Fall games, which take place to-day, will
give a fair nsight into what kind of work the Montrealers
may be expected to do at the championships the followingweek. The showing made at the Ottawa games was asatisfactory one, but better should be done on the Montrealtrack.

* * *
The lawn tennis contingent have watched with interest

the progress of the tournament at McGill grounds, and thisafternoon the friends of the club will be entertained at tea.

Now is the time for the football men to begin thinkingabout the Fall's sport. The Montreal F.B.C. have gotpretty well under way and intend to carry along their
championship form of the past few years. But it is saidalso that there will be a big stir up in the old rival club.

* * *

The West Indian cricketers will not have the pleasure ofmeeting a Canadian eleven this eleven, as the proposedmatch has been abandoned on account of the impossibility
of getting a Canadian team together.

* * *

There has been a good deal of talk recently about an in-ternational football team. It will be remembered thatwhen Canada sent away an association team two years ago
they did every credit to the Dominion, and held their ownwith the best elevens on the other side. There is no reason
why such a thing should not be done again, and there are
many suggestions as to the men who should compose theteam. Among others the following are worthy of con-
sideration :-Shibbin or Garrett for goal ; Lawrence, Craw-
ford, Chittick, Fernier, Robertson, Hill, Emmett, Jacoby,Forbason, Cameron and Hill, of Valleyfield.

From what I hear there would be nobody surprised if
the old-time herculean goal-keeper of the Torontos should
once more be seen on the field-not as a player or an offi.
cial-but simply to see how far he can send the ball from alacrosse stick. And it is safe to say that every lacrosse
man in the country would be glad to be on the field that
day.

* * *

There ought to be great racing in the Argonaut RowingClub's rr.eet to-day. Just imagine seventeen four-oared
crews practising for the Fall meet. That shows enterprise,at least, that is worthy of imitation, and there the club hastwo new Wharin four-oared uractice boats. Our localclubs might take a hint from the Torontonians.

* * *

At the annual meeting of the Western Football Associa-tion the following clubs were represented :-Woodstock,
Berlin, Seaforth, roronto, Elora, Galt. The date of theannual meeting was changed from September to December,which practically means the changing of the championshipfrom a semi-annual to an annual.affair. It is also likely thatan inter-association match will be played this Fall, the ar-
rangements for which have been left in the hands of a com-mittee, and the winners of the cup series in the West willlikely be recommended to play off with the winners in theEast.

The bad management of driving a good horse too far isjust now being illustrated in the case of Axtell, who willnot be seen on the track again this fall. Last season's
heavy campaign told on him, and a very slight injury wassustained, which it is hoped will not be permanent ; atleast the best vets in the United States say so. It wouldbe a pity if the great stallion was off the track for good.He will probably be around in good shape for next season,but still the incident conveys a lesson for other owners.

Once more I hear that Mr. T. H. Love has parted withthe services of W. McBride, who has had the Love stable
in charge. The owner bas flot been playing in particularîy
good luck this year and better tbings were to be expectedfrom his string. R.O.X
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